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理的原理与方法，建立一套 B/S 架构的企业设备管理系统。该系统使用 C#语言
开发，采用了 ASP.NET 网页技术，以 Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 作为开发平台，

























With the development and application of computer technology, network 
technology and communication technology, enterprise informational has become an 
important guarantee for the sustainable development and market competitiveness of 
enterprises, so they should take active measures to promote the process of building 
informational enterprise. Equipment as a main part of enterprise, equipment 
management informational has become a top priority of enterprise informational. 
Equipment management has the characters of much information source, wide type, 
complex to deal and large statistical. With the change of the mode of production, the 
processing speed of original management is slow and old, its accuracy, reliability and 
economy are greatly affected, making it difficult to adapt to the needs of modern 
management. The use of advanced computer technology and modern management 
principles to establish enterprise equipment management system to ensure the 
equipment in good technical condition and improve equipment maintenance efficiency 
and economy, meet the requirements of enterprise products and technology innovation, 
this is the only way for enterprises to improve equipment management level. 
According to the demands of enterprise, in this thesis, we design and implement an 
equipment management system, which combine advanced computer technology and 
modern management principle to. The system uses B / S architecture, C # language, 
ASP.NET web technology and Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 as the development 
platform, SQL Server 2005 as the database to store information. It learns from the 
advanced management ideas at home and abroad to establish an effective system, to 
facilitate the use for personnel and staff. The system makes full use of the advantages 
of computer, to simplify the management of information systems, then achieve the 
goals of standardization and information, promote to establish an efficient, scientific 
and complete management system, which bring greater benefits for the enterprise. 
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费也很大，因此，对于我国企业，这不是很明智的选择。英国 Engica 公司于 1978
































备管理系统。该系统使用 C#语言开发，运用了 ASP.NET 网页技术，以 Microsoft 













4. 对系统开发中采用的相关技术进行了介绍，其中包括 B/S 结构、C#语言
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